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CIGHTY YEAnS AQO.

Th loelal ro.lll" l the Olil Tlaas Haw

j tD(l.il Mill Ulrk
1 When, al tho b.riinlnjj of tbo cen-

tury, the cotton businsss arnsa. it
the glrli of Ntf Kh?lantl tho

first opportunity to flu J oocupttion
homes autlloiontly Important

to alTci-- t tho illlny if any liiriro own- -
iKfof tliotu. Tlioy mshod Iniu tho now

opoulnp;, nut droaralnz thnt thoy were
J frec.IpilMlntT thoir aox Into the maol-itru-

ill mojnra Industry, or that they
' voro merely tha advance jruard of a,

Bruat army of fi.nv.ilo amrltora, whoau
diaadviinUijMous attitude towards

forces In ono of the mini fruitful
simivos of BiilTurliiz In our social body.

It was not tho ttupid if lrl who. In that
early day, broke away from tho monot-- ;
ony of farm lifo. or the atill wohd ss

of oxiatenca with pnronta too
poor to l9 furmir. It waa tho bright,
wnror younjf wnmo.i, who went to tho
mil la to earn monuy, and froo them-

selves from tho engen-

dered by dopctiilunco on relative,
'llio alory Iiii4 uftcn boon told of
tha Lowell factory tflrls who pub-- "

Hrhl a. puper, and In thno Be-

llied to no meaner avocation than that
of author or serial reformer. Tlioro
tiro loclniu nlo of a feneration of

Yankee mill pirls who aout to l'roaton
S. liroolta tha au'estivo tribute, of

thirty pieces of ailvur, after hia assault
upou t'harles Sumner. Uut tho

coneernimr which these atorleo

aro roiated talonR ti a Into period in

tho history of tho Am'jrlcnns' tonnoo-tlo- n

with tho manuul part of cotton
manufacture, nnd some of liiom wero
exceptionally atrlktiii;. Still, audi In-

cidents Indlento eor.iothln(r which It
la Important to umlor.iUmJ, nnd
that la that the nlco (rirle of Now

Kntfland for many joart boeamo mill
operatives. Of cnurw 1 (to not moan
that auch labor waa over nrlstocratio,
hut that It poaaeaaed a certain aoclal
oanctlon which it dooi not now

A consideration of tho average
fortunes of tho nntlvo help looila to tho
aaiuo conclualon. Tho mill girl had
worldly superiors then as tho dress-

maker, tho typewriter, tho telegraph
operator, tho commo i school teacher,
has now, but she waa from exactly tha
same stock, and waa horsrif just the
snmosortof girl, as are tho ones who

now follow thaso (II Heron t vocationa.
Sho maintained hor dignity while In

tha mill, and If she loft it before sho
ffrow old It was becatiao sho wanted to
leave it usually becatujp some man
wisely wanted to marry her. Ilor
marrlngo was generally sonstblo, and

. aomotimos brilliant. In studying
tha traditions of tlio whole poriod,

' ono tlnds occasional hlnt3 of that
romance which attaches to nil history,
as amid the homely details one catches
now and thenaRlimpsoof lioal boauty,
and comes upon the traco of somo girl
whoso loveliness attracted a fato quite
ditlorent from thnt of hor village

It la happily due to tho purity
of Now England ethics thnt this fate la
more often found to bo joyful than sad.

I suppose It would bo Impossible to
obtain statistics which would tell us
much either of the Ufa of thn Ainnrl-oun- s

who wuro operatives, or of tin
nfter fato of their descendants. Hut
every por.ion who has been long
familiar with tho nutlvo residents in

the older manufacturing towns it
nocossarily ucquainlod with many
family histories, which revoal tho os,

sentlnl features of that formor thno,
whon factories were small, und owners
and workers wero ofton not only
neighbors, but friends. They wero all
subjected to the anctant New England
village tradition of subjtmili.il cqunlity.
Thoy wero of ono bl 10 1, thoy held to
ono religion, and o illod each other
vory (fcuer.'illy by the'r Christian
inmoj. "Of that o:irly ttnio," write o

laiy now moro than eighty yonri old.
'l huvo m'iny reco'.lcotlons, when the

wife of Mr. S met tlio wlvoa of
of amours not only In Insr cliurch work
or at prayer mceliuirs. ullt social

- fiiuality." l.l'illuXD. t'h it a U'ymnn,
lu Atluntlc.

Nit ''ml '.11 of tho telcjmphlo er
romi.li .;' tupoofli:uid(vrlUuf.
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THE VALUE OF MINUTES.

S)iarnt Ilawa Itfffanllng tlia IntaresUog

Oaartlaa af Ta.ld Tla.
There are many different and more

Dr less coiitlicling views as to what
constitutes a waste of time. Severe
people consider every moment wasted
that is nut devoted to prodtictivo work
or necessary sleep or rest They would
nuke of man a mere machine, to be fed
to maintain his energies, to he allowed
to sleep a limited number of hours to

wearing out, but would havefireveut all his other hours to work
of somo kind.

Other people, a I iltlo broader in their
views, recognize the need of intellec-
tual culture and would permit a cer-

tain amount of time to be given to
reading and study without counting it
a waste. The liberals recognizo uu
other need of humanity, and allow
soma hours for recreation and amuse-
ment, liut thero limy be waste of
time under any of these limitations,
and they may bo to some extent vio-

lated without waste. Time is wasted
that does not produce benefit of sonic
kind to the individual, but the kindt
of bcuelit to which lie is susceptible
are so many and the needs of dillcrcnt
men so various that there is an almost
infinite variety of ways in which time
may be usefully employed. Tho test
as to whether tiino is being wavtrd
must, therefore, bo applied in individ-
ual cases, and tho only question is
whether it is being bcncticiully

1 bat time devoted to recreation or
amusement is not wasted is expressed
in tho old proverb: "All work und no
play makes Jack a dull boy." A
cheerful diHmsilion is audi an inipnr-tan- t

factorin energetic work that to de-

prive a man of tlio enjoyments of life
is to curtail his working jwwer. If,
however, a due proorlion is not
maintained bctwoui work and piny
there is a waste of time in the opposilo
direction. Too much amusement a

a distaste for work.
The hours dovoted to reading and

study are beneficially employed, not
wasted, when tbo lino of study is such
as to promote the welfare of tho in-

dividual, but time may bo wasted 'j
reading that which is of no benefit oi
that which distracts one's thoughts
from necessary occupations, 'lima
may even be wasted in productive
work if it should be of a kind that

or that is less benelicial than
uUier availuble kinds of work. Bui
oy far the greatest waste of time comes
frm want of method. It is constant
iiour by hour, and like tho constant
dropping of wutcr ou a stone, produce
an effect apparently out of all propor-
tion to tho cause.

Every one has noticed that in a well
ordered household or shop every tool
has its place and work proceeds sys-

tematically. One thing is no sooner
done than another is ready at hand,
and the tools are always in order and
ready to be taken up. On the other
hand, in a disorderly household or
shop, working without method, there
aro frcqueut interruptions or delays
while tlio question is leiiip considered
whut to do next, or while search is be-

ing made for tools that when found
have to be put in order before tha main
work can oe begun. A few minutes
out of an hour may bo wasted in such
delays, but in the aggregate they
amount to a total that shows this to be
one of tho most 'common and almost
unnoted sources of tlio waste of lime,

In lurge establishments employing
th sands of men the employer has to
look after the possible Waste of time,
by as many individuals as he employs,
and his prosperity or failure may turn
upon this simple question of a w aste of
time. In such a enso the loss by the
individual is so grc ly multiplied thnt
in a single day it mav amount to
enough to offset the proilU of a close
business. This ia tho reason for tho
attention given in manufacturing es-
tablishments to mothods of doing
work and for the strict rules govern-
ing the admission and departure of
workingmon.

To the individual it sometimes seems
unnecessary to close the doors at t
o'clock anil compel a man who is one
minute late to lose a quarter of a day,
but a littlo calculation shows the ne-

cessity for suclt a rule. It is not only
the individual who would loso time, if
such rules did not exist. The whole
establishment would bo demoralized if
they wore not established and en-

forced, thousands of dollars' worth of
machinery would lio idle, along with
tho worktnon, and it would bo impossi-
ble to keeo the work moving from, de
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BYI3BT TISiTOM,
'T FAIL TO OOiJ

BASSETT

partment lo department so as to avoid
further waste of timo.

In a workshop employing 3,000 men
live minutes' wusted time by each man
in a day would mean the loss of the la-

bor of twenty-liv- mcu for a day of
ten hours, besides the incidental losses
due to idle machinery and tlio

keeping the whole establish-
ment constantly employed if thero
should bo uncertainty as to tho out-
put from any department. Tho

case of a lurgo establishment
only serves to (mint out what
takes place on a smaller scalo in small-
er factories and workshops where there
is lack of method or disregard of rules
as to tho hours of labor.

The particular ways in which time
should be employed (always assuming
they aro not ptadtivcly harmful) an
really of less importance than that
thero should bo method in the use of
time and avoidance of tho smaller
items of waste that result from care-
lessness in preparation, thoughtless-
ness and a neglect of system. iialti-mor- e

Sun.

ETIQUETTE AT VASSAR.

A Ollmpia at tha I , .lira. I.ir or llrlsht
Aut.r1c.tii tilrU.

Vassal- Is a collugo In nil that tho
name Implies; nnd a thorough educa-

tion is given In all academical branches;
nnd it has Its rules of social otiiiietto
just as rigidly adhered to as In Valo or
Harvard.

Every girl In tho college sullies forth
during tho oarly days of the torm, card-cas- e

In hand, to call on the In

her corridor. If tho freshmen be out,
A card Is left; If In, the acquaintance la

formed. But In either imso tho call
must bo returned within a wools. After
this calls and visits are moro informal,
and parties given.

Kneh girl la exiiectod to give a party
In hor room once In tho year. Thoso

aro Invariably held after ton o'clock,
at which hour lights should bo put out;
but with closed doora, carefully ahroud-o- d

lo shawls nnd waterproof cloaks, tho
night watchman guts no hint of the dis-

sipation being indulged In within.
Whon thrca girls share a sitting-roo-

with a apiece opening
out of It (for most of tho rooms aro In

groups o1! this kind), thoy combino In

tho giving of their entertalnmeiita, thus
saving no small amount of trouble and
expenso.

Boaldos tho individual parties or
"spreads," tlioro aro tho legitimate
class parties. Tho seniors Invito tlio
juniors, tho juniors the Himlors. Tho
sophomores give the freshmen a party
early lu tho year, and later on Invito
them to tho "trig" corninonlos, an ec-

centric performance to signali.e their
joy nt having finished their oourso In

trigonometry, to which tho freshmen
aro still looking forward.

Tho character of, tho entertainment
Is burlesque. Mathematical signs and
terms aro porsonllled, and good natured
ridicule Bhowerod on "classmates,"

eollego Institutions, and
ovon tho "faculty" Itself. There aro
occasional minstrel performances, with
peanuts, apples, maple augur nnd lem-

onade for refreshments;, also dancing
Inthocollogo parlors, and soinctlnies
"powdor" and costume balls of courso
confined to Inmates of tho huuao.
(Joldcn :tw.

WE CAN AND DO

n,,rn,,1,u, TV l,.lri Hl.trul Rlivir
for it has lieon fully ilemoiiHtrnted to
tlio people of this country that it is
miMrior to all other pronniliouH for
mood diseases, ii is a positive, euro
for Rvnliilitin imisnninrr. Ch-ors- . TCrlin- -
tioiisi und Pimping. It purifies tho
wholo Hy.stein and thoroughly
ImildH up tho constitution.

. it. JJ. (j.irner, .Druggist.

To Nervous Men.
If you will send us your address,

we will mnil you our illustrated pam-
phlet explaining ull nlmt- r. Dvo'h
L'elehraied ElixIro'VolliiK! Belt mill
Appliances, nnd their charming offiH-t-

upon tlio nervous deliilitnU'il hvhUmii.
and how they will quickly rwsloin you
to vior, manhood and health, If you
are thus nlllickxl, w will sond yuu a
licit and Appliances on trial,
Voltaio Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich,

(

IlkWISH

& CO.

PUNGENT PArtAGHAPH3.

Jurvis 'lIow true tho proverb Is

that a man Is What his wife makes
him." Jorvls "And how truo it la,

too, that a man doc what his wlfo

makes him." 7'irr.? Haute Erpresf.
Husband (soveroly) -- What! moro

money? Suppose I was dead you
would havo U boj for your cash."
Wife (calmly) "It wouldn't bo ns
though I had never had any practice,
sir." Ciie-ifj- lilufie.

Kroshly (rising to go) "I'm sorry
to break up your hand at whist; Miss
Rosalio, but really- I can t stay any
later." Miss Rosalie novor mind,
Mr. Freshly; I'm sure we ahull got on
with a dummy just as well." lloslon
I'osl.

At a public dinner a diatinautshed
statesman was placed botwoon Madame
do Stool und Mudamo Uocamior. "How
lucky I ura," said ha; "hero am I
seated between wit and boauty." "A.id
without p j cither o.io or tho
other," observed Madamo do Stael.

Nothing bjttcr rovoals the unsol- -

fishness of clairvoyants than the fact
that for a paltry dollar thoy will re- -
veal In others tho lnttorv ticket that
will draw the capital prizo Instead of gother loo much talk about that

tho valuable information to take of our popular young druggist ot

nnd prolltlug by lUDe- - the Bluo Front which sont Colonel Jim
trail Fr. e J'r.M. Jackson to his grave. Colonel Jim

"Why do von call the phonograph
'sho?'" asked tho horse odltor of tho

a.m.,,. !, h,.i .,..! th fm.
Inino pron inn In spurting of that in- -

vonlion. reasons. First, It
talks bae!:; awoid, It always has tha
last word."-V((.e- iy1 CAroniWo.

wir r,.,.i.t,.'i iiM.-Wh- t

the doctor say, George?" Husband
"That Jou uro vory, vory 111, dear."
Wife (after a short pause) "If I should
not get well, George, givo my sealskin
socquo to your sister. I'll just lot hor
see It's real. Sho has more than once
insinuated that it's only plush."
EV'Kh- -

Ho was determined to go out at
tho end of ovory net. Three acts had
been plnyed, and threo times had ho
scraped by and trodden on tho feet of

his neighbors. At tho end of the fourth
act, as ho went crashing through tho
nnrrow apace, a lady lu tin aisle scat
said, In her most dulcot toaos: "Sir,
I trust 1 do not Incommode you by sit--

ting here!" A", i. A'cio.i.

Tho newest thing in wedding tours
Is called tho "Sxjrot Honoymoon,"
ueithor brldo nor groom having any
Idea whoro they aro going. The idea
Is not new. For years many young
peopio havo married without having
any Idea where they wore going or
how they wore going to gotthoro whon
thoy did know. Thoy didn't have
enough monoy to go to housekeeping.

Korristtwn Ifrrahl.
Judge "Why did you attempt to

throttle your friend, here?" Prisoner
"Ho called mo a liar." Judge

will soon publish most
ion Soul

fire, and Bontiineiitat, ever
together The

of book will
War Songfl," nml will

anil The
intention a which
can for
Gifts.

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Plcaaani From tha Glorious
nnd BonndleH WMt

themselves

elbaomlo- -

We extract tho following from tho
last issue of the Arizona Kickor:

Poon Siiootino. As we were re
turning to our oflice from the W idow
Smith's tho other evening (we
Kcn .parking tho widow for aovoral
weeks past), and just as wo came op-

posite tho old Indian fort, some per-
son whoso manners certainly need pol-

ishing up, tired four bullets at us from
a The intent, no doubt, was
to kill us. It took us about the mil- -

ii0Ilth pBrt of a second to realize this
fuiti anQ tnon wo out for a run
nn(j mndo good our escape. We don't
aam to bo great ishakea on shooting,
out if we can't hit the editor and pro--

of a great nnd growing weekly
ot dhitinca t wenty feet once In

four shots, wo will leave Arizona. We
don't claim be a but if

our manners us to hide away
behind an old wall and bejin popping at
a without warning, we'd ex- -

poet to be mentioned lu the same Hue

with a

' Too Mitii- Talk. There la alto- -

slod for quinine and got strychnine
by mistake, but there nre a good many
redeeming Tho Colonel whs
old. lazy, and drunk half his time, ami

't o0 t0 mou lo8s- - lhu
druggist is a young nnd energetic muu,
WB0 solu out " in Chicago to

" uore mid go into tho drug bust- -

ness, and It must be expected that ho
will make a few In the go off,
Wo call attention to his liberal manner
of advertising in tho Kicker. Ho hai
assured us that such a mistake can net
occur again, as ho has properly

the bottles.

Another Lie Nailed. Our es--

te0IIle(j contemporary down the street
char(ros us with buildozlng the bnsi- -

n0M mm tll town lnU)

wlth Wd nftn te sUltonlont as a

and evorv business man will nail It

aiailo- - Our methods of securing nd- -

Tortlalllff i1HV0 been perfectly
jmmm,,. if n nmn wn0 fl,.d from
lMo e9cap0 Si;lU, pri,on fol. arson
opens a groj.iry horo wo drop around
jor tt frlondly chat with him, nnd we

i0t him know that wo are on

nlu Thon wc set forth our clrculntioii
ull(1 Influence, glvo hlin mtes, and If he

)lo doesn't want to advertise that
etl(ja t-- Whilo we advise all to adver
tise, wo never bulldoze, as all can tea.

tify. If would secure
tlio old clap-tra- p concern

down the street covered with mort-

gages would bo quite apt to try tt.

AroLoor.TirAL. our absonct
last week an itom crept Into the local

can't slekp nkihts,
la the complaint of

fering from Asthma, Comsinnption,
Coughi, etc. Did you over try Ir.
Acker's English Remedy t It ih the
host preparation known for nil Lung
Trouble. Sold on a positive gtiaran- -

tee 25o. and 50c.
I H, B. Gainkr, Druggist,

"What caused him to address that op-- columns which has stirred up consul- -

probrlous epithot to you?" Prisoner arable fooling. It was in relation to

"I was tolling him that my grand- - the death of Judge Handy, and the
father is still living at tho ago of 107, writer of It supposing truth was de- -

and " Judge "That certainly mandod. said, the deceased was an old

offered him no oxcuao." Prisoner "I loafer, bummor, drunkard and dead-wa- s

telling hlin that my grandfather beat, and that he was found dead bo-i- s

still living at the ago of 107, and side a Jug of whisky. The friends ol
" Judge "That certainly oftored the deceased are justly Indignant at

him no excuso." Priaonor "I wont this expose, a.lthough they do not dls- -

on to s iy that my aged relative doesn't pue the charges. Wo are vory sorry
retain his honrlng, can't road without that any thing of the sort should hap- -

the aid of glasses and is not In the pen, and are now preparing an article
habit of walkln.i ton nillos or sawing for next week. In which the judge Is

throe cords of woo l before breakfast." complimented for his sobriety and love
Judge "Then you aro a liar. Thoy of cold water praised for bis
nil do," Jjf ; and Integrity complimented for his

--5 fpubllo charities, and referred to as one
It will 1)0 of interest to thousands of the most upright men wostof.Ch'- -

of war veterans, as woll as the South- - cago. Whllo all know better, and while
em people generally, to know that the whole thing will bo a falsehood,
W. j. r'lurnn, of Alabama, who was we shall be smoothing It over for his

nil officer in the Confederato Army, friends. Extra done up ready
has compiled, anil M. T. for mailing, only five conts each. Do- -

& Co.. M Koail St.. New York City, trnlt Free Press. -
tho complete
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For choice of our entire stock of Winter Overcoats. If this don't
move 'em we will salt them down till neyt winter.

$22.50 Elysians for - - $9.95.
$20.00 Chinchillas lor - - $9.95.
$17.50 Imported Diagonals for $9.95. .

$15 00 Cassimeres for - - $8.95.
On the cheaper ones we will give 5 off, making our

$12.00 Overcoats go for $8.00.
10.00 " 6.66.

7.50 " " 5.00.
6.00 " " "4.00.

All winter suits marked dowm. "Winter underwear cut half in
two. New spring shapes instm hats just in.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
120 pairs Ladies' fine turned Dongola Button Shoes, original

price $3.00, marked down to $2.00.
We have the exclusive sale of the best 2.50

shoo in the world, one that has been tried here for years.
teST With each pair of these shoes we will give free a bottle of

O-il- t Edge Polish for the next ten days.
TEBMS--0N- E LOW CASH PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIG-

URES.

JAS. B. ANDERSON & GO.,

BUSH'S OLD STAND.

Vhaf is

Cftrtoria la Pr. Sam! Pitcher old, harmloaa &nj quick cure for
Infanta'uid Children's Complaint Superior to Coto Oil,
Pnrottprlo or Narootio Syrapt. Children cry7 for Ctspria. Mil-
lions of Mothcri hl?a Caistoria.

Cftdtorlft chits CWIp, Constipation
Four Stontfu:h, Warrtm'a, l.nitrtAiion :
f;lvei hfalthy ftlerp ; nlto ailn tliuuuua
Without imxwjUO ktuptilactaua.

Tbi

uumvmuwmuivs

Tuos. IIf.rxdok.

HER1TD0N
-- rROl'RIETORS-

Orango Icta
Clarksville,

Special Attention Sampling Selling Tobacco.

Liberal Advances Made Consignments.

ROOT. B. WITHERS, -

HOT, Fffl

KY.

Btst ailvniitnKos ifivon in Eniflish,
IVlegraphy, SUort-han-

TIip Norninl DunBrtmout or oourso
tmchur,

during Spring

The Department
student advantages seldom equalled.

Tlio Department is tiiuirht bv
Bcnreely o auporior in line. She
taught with success in of

Indeed, faculty is complete and
seeking number one educational

For Csuloguca, Circular, sad lnfuruiutlun call

"I roenmmrntl Castorla for children'!
rnmpmiiiW, hh BUprior u uuy
tuoavn to me." II. A. AKrUEM. M. D.,

Ill bo. Oxford SU, brookijn, N.T.
Cejitaue CoHPaurr, 77 Hurmj- St,, Now

to k

on

those

Tom. P. Major.

& MAJOR,

Warehouse,

Tennessee.

TRAVELING SOLICITOR.

SALE SiTOE.

Ancient Lnnmiaircw, Gorirtun. Frnneli.
and Typewriting.

for tcacbora is rauul to Hurt of any

directions ot Prof. Roichnrt, offers to

a lady, who has few equals, and
hod years of experience and has

best schools South.

cau moot all practical wauls of
advantages.

on or atllK,

or jl.o. xnracrAi.i v, r

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY."

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLIM
HOPKINSVILLE,

Spring Term ofthe 40th Session

Begins Tuesday, Jam 21st, 1890.

school Noilu or Koulb, No joung who has tho timo, ruu ufford to
miss the aUvuutagns givon tho Term,

Slusic under the
the

Art
hor has

groat somo tho

the

York

the

ladies' fine button

GLASS CORNER.
RADAM'S

MICROBE

KILLER.
Uu Dreiki CiscoTsrj of Ilia Ags.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REM

EDY RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HAY

FEVER, BR0NUHITI8, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSM, CANCCR, 8CR0F.
ULA, DIABEl.S,

BRIOHT'S 0ISEA8E, MALARIAL FEVER,

0IPTHERIA AND CHILIS.
In liort all form, ot nnd Functlona

Tho L ure. l liy till. Moilklne are In
many cn.ra

MIRACLES!
Sold only lu Jngn containing- - One Gallon.

Prtra Thrte IXillart- -n fninll luvaatmont
irlion Health anil lire can u. olilulncd.

'History of tho Microbe Killer," Free

CALL ON OR ADDRESS -

BUCKNES LEAVEIL.
Hopkiusville, Ky.

Solo Agent for Christian county.
Benin at Initilwm. loot nt fur tor fnJt Iirk

L. & ti. R. R.
tub uueat

Through Trunk Line
between tho cities of

Olnolnnatl, Leslntcn, Louisville
ZvansviUo, St. Louis,

Ami Ihei'MU ot

NaBhrllle, UampMs, Hentgomery.
Kobllo, and ITcw Crloans,

WITHOUT CIIAXUE!
AND SI'Ki:i) fXIlIVALKD.

mm m mil
From St. Louis, Evansvillo anil

Henderson to the

SOFIHEAST & SOUTH

Through Coaches
From above cities to Nash,

villo and Chattauooga,
making direct con-tio- n

with

PULLMAN PALACE OAKS

For Atlanta, SiiTannah,
Macon, Jackson-vill- o

and Points
in riorlda.

Connections aro mado at Guthrie and
Aashvii'e for all points

North, East, South and West,
In Pullman Tulace Cars.

EMIGRANTS
this road will receive special low rutes.
Soe ogont8 of this company for rates,
routes &c, or write to

C. T. Atmori:, (1. '. & T, A.
Louisville, Ky

FOR mil ONLY!
For lUTorFA1Lilia BANHOODias met-K- tuid 1 KVO U 3 DBIUTY,

Mu'iual, ;L fr aai
l) liODi.

IIS sla.
fVoBa 0 IU m4 rr.,o l'Mlrfa. Writt Ikrat

i BUFFALO,


